Biofilms of Actinobacillus succinogenes have demonstrated exceptional capabilities as biocatalysts for high productivity, titre, and yield production of succinic acid. This work gauges the effectiveness of these biofilms through analysis of the structure and cell viability of biofilms by using confocal scanning laser microscopy, scanning electron microscopy and image analysis software. The structure of the mature six-day-old biofilms of A. succinogenes was characterized by amorphous cell microcolonies of variable area and shape, with a mean thickness of 92±35 µm and low surface area to volume ratios of 0.25±0.07 µm 2 µm -3 . Biofilm surface area coverage was low near the base (33±13%) but increased towards the outer layer. Despite the presence of water channels at the deeper portions of the biofilm, a greater portion of inactive cells was closest to the attachment surface and 65±2% of the biofilm consisted of dead cells. In this way, a cell viability gradient existed where the outer layer exhibits a greater fraction of active cells compared to the base layer. Biofilm cells underwent a phenotypic change, expressing a filamentous cell morphology different from rod-like morphology of suspended cells. The filamentous morphology permits extensive cell entanglements within a microcolony which may add to the intactness of microcolonies.
1.

Introduction
Biofilms epitomize the most successful mode of bacterial life. In this mode, juxtaposed cell colonies covered in a gel-like matrix, collectively express enhanced tolerance to harsh conditions, resistance to antimicrobial activity, and long-term activity among other known favorable traits [1] . As such, the use of biofilms as bioprocess production platforms is an interesting area with much potential. One such potential bioprocess is the production of succinic acid (SA) platform chemical using bioreactors of Actinobacillus succinogenes biofilms. The production of SA with A.
succinogenes has been subjected to intense research scrutiny in the open literature, exploring steady-state metabolic flux distributions at various fermenter conditions [2] [3] [4] [5] , rate comparisons of biofilm and suspended modes [3, 5] , fermentations of various sugar types including hydrolysate streams [6] [7] [8] , and using different reactor configurations [3, 9, 10] . Maharaj et al. [5] observed that specific succinic acid (SA) productivity (per mass of biomass) decreased with increasing concentrations of SA, which was attributed to possible changes in the composition of the biofilm or fraction of the metabolically active cells within the biofilm. However, to date, the structure and physiological state of A. succinogenes biofilms have not been studied in literature. To further develop the understanding of this biofilm process, an attempt should be made to incorporate a description of the physical properties of the biofilm. This will complement the large body of research available on the biofilm process and will aid in further manipulation and optimization.
In this study, six-day-old biofilms of A. succinogenes-grown in a continuous lab scale fermenter for succinic acid production-are studied by microscopic visualisation using confocal scanning laser microscopy (CSLM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The structure of the biofilms, as revealed by micrographs and quantitative image analysis, is presented. Cell morphology differences between sessile cells and suspended cells are discussed along with the activity of cells within the biofilm. Shear rates, medium composition, steady state SA titre prior to sampling, as well as fermenter operation period and procedure, were all kept constant.
Materials and Methods
Microorganism and fermentation medium
Wild-type Actinobacillus succinogenes 130Z (DSM No. 22257; ATCC No. 55618) was acquired from the German Collections of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures (Braunschweig, Germany). Inoculum was prepared as previously described by [9] . All chemicals were obtained from Merck KGaA 
Experimental setup and biofilm cultivation
Biofilm was grown using a continuous fermenter setup illustrated in Fig. S1 , which is a modification of the design used by [2] . The setup allows for broth circulation from the main fermenter body, at a constant recirculation rate of 20.3 mL min -1 (1.8 mm s -1 ), through a separate and removable sample compartment (Fig S1) where biofilm attaches to sample coverslips. Eight 13 mm diameter Thermanox coverslips (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Massachusetts, USA) and three 25 × 25 mm glass coverslips (Brand, Wertheim, Germany) were attached on both sides of a 5 mm slit within the sample compartment. Four wooden sticks covered with cheese cloth were inserted in the main fermenter body to provide the attachment surface for sufficient and stable biofilm growth.
Temperature and pH were controlled at 37.0 ± 0.1 °C and 6.80 ± 0.01 respectively. pH was controlled by dosing 10M NaOH in an on-off fashion using an internal relay in a Liquiline CM442 (Endress+Hauser, Gerlingen, Germany) coupled to a Ceragel CPS71D glass electrode (Endress+Hauser, Gerlingen, Germany). The entire fermenter setup (fermenter, sample compartment, tubing and reservoirs) excluding the 10 M NaOH solution, was autoclaved at 121 °C for 60 min.
After inoculation, the fermenter was operated in batch mode for 24 h to increase cell density, thereafter it was switched to continuous mode at a low dilution rate of 0.1 h -1 to avoid cell washout . The low dilution rate was maintained for 24 h during which biofilm accumulation became visible on the fermenter glass. After this period biofilm formation was accelerated by operating at a higher dilution rate of 0.3 h -1 for a 48 h period. Thereafter the dilution rate was dropped to 0.1 h -1 to achieve steady state operation at 15-21 g L -1 succinic acid.
Steady state was maintained for 24 h before sampling. It thus took six days to cultivate mature biofilms and to sample at desired acid conditions. Broth concentrations at steady state are shown in Table 1 . A total of three steady state conditions were achieved in three separate experimental runs. In this way, there was a total of three biofilm sampling events.
Image Acquisition
For confocal scanning laser microscopy, coupons were stained using Baclight LIVE/DEAD bacterial viability (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) stains as per instruction and mounted. The staining method considers cells with intact membranes to be viable and those with disrupted membranes to be dead. Biofilm images were acquired using an LSM 510 Meta laser scanning confocal microscope (Zeiss, Germany) and were further processed with a ZEN 2. Image stacks were acquired by taking a series of horizontal xy optical scans from the substratum surface to the top of the biofilm. A minimum of three regions on each sample coupon were scanned. An excitation wavelength of 488 nm was used and the emission fluorescence was collected at 635 nm and 500 nm. For scanning electron microscopy, briefly, sampled biofilm coupons were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde/formaldehyde mixture, postfixed in 1% OsO4, dehydrated in graded ethanol solutions, and chemically dried using hexamethydisilazane and carbon coated according to standard procedures. Specimens were visualised with a Zeiss
Crossbeam 540 SEM (Zeiss, Germany, Oberkochen).
Analytical methods
Concentrations of glucose, ethanol and organic acids in the fermenter broth were determined by High-Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) as described by [9] . An Agilent 1260 Infinity HPLC (Agilent Technologies, USA), equipped with an RI detector and a 300 mm × 7.8 mm Aminex HPX-87H ion exchange column (Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA) was used.
Digital image analysis
CSLM image stacks were processed using the COMSTAT [11] digital image analysis software to generate quantitative data relating to the biofilm structure. The mean biofilm thickness, fraction area occupied by biofilm in each layer of the image stack, area distribution of microcolonies at the substratum, roughness coefficient, and surface to volume ratio were analysed. Heydorn et al. [11] gives an in-depth description these parameters and how they are computed.
The descriptive quantitative parameters of the biofilm are computed based on a biofilm sample area that is representative of the biofilm. In this study, the minimum representative biofilm sampling area for A. succinogenes was determined by using a method described by [12] . The result indicated that the minimum representative biofilm sampling area for A. succinogenes is 2×10 6 µm 2 (Fig. S2) . Sufficient image acquisition area (4×10 6 µm 2 ) was obtained only from the samples of the third experiment. Accordingly, only images of the third experiment were used for quantitative analysis. The underlying assumption was made that the quantitative analysis of the third sample was representative of the three samples given the consistent biofilm cultivation procedure and the similar steady state SA titres (Table 1) .
Results and Discussion
Biofilm Architecture
Biofilms of A. succinogenes tend to aggregate, forming cell microcolony structures of variable area, shape, and thickness (Fig. 1) , a mark of significant structural heterogeneity. CSLM and SEM images both revealed microcolony structures surrounded by an extensive network of water channels which varied in width ( Fig. 1 & Fig. 2a) . Typically, microcolony structures were closely spaced (Fig. 1a) , however, regions of well-separated microcolony structures characterized by well-defined borders were also observed (images not shown). Cell microcolonies had smaller areas near the substratum surface and the area increased towards the top part of the biofilm, often resulting in the coalescing of proximate microcolonies to form even larger microcolonies (Fig. 2a) . This observation is in good agreement with the computations of the biofilm area coverage across biofilm depth, presented in Fig. 2b , which show that low biofilm area coverage occurred near the substratum surface and increased with increasing biofilm distance from the substratum surface. Therefore, the widest water channels were found at the base of the biofilm.
The observed biofilm architecture indicates that the nutrient-rich fermentation broth had some access to both the base of the biofilm and to sessile cells deeper within microcolonies through the void spaces observed between microcolonies. Table 2 presents results for the quantitative analysis of the biofilm structure for five image stacks acquired with a 10× objective lens, totaling an area of 4.2×10 6 µm 2 . Biofilm area coverage at the substratum surface was consistently low at an average of 33%. This confirmed the affinity of A. succinogenes biofilms to aggregate and form microcolonies at the conditions investigated, considering that flat biofilms are conventionally characterised by complete substratum surface coverage. The high average diameter and thickness (Table 2 ) of cell microcolonies resulted in the low surface area to volume ratios of the biofilm, given that flat biofilms have the lowest surface area to volume ratios whereas filamentous biofilms have the highest [11] . The roughness coefficient (R a * ) is commonly used as a measure of the variation in biofilm thickness. Flat biofilms will have low Ra* magnitudes whereas filamentous biofilms will have high R a * magnitudes. For example, Heydorn et al. [11] and Murga [13] 
Biofilm cell morphology
Suspended cells and detached biofilm fragments in the fermenter effluent were visualized with a light microscope. The morphology of sessile cells is remarkably different from that expressed by planktonic cells (Fig. 3) . Planktonic cells were rod-shaped (1-2 µm × 4-5 µm) whereas sessile cells expressed an elongated rod morphology (0.5-1 µm × 10-100 µm) as clearly observed in Fig.   3a and b. The sessile cell morphology result in higher surface area to volume ratios than the planktonic cells (when considering equal cell volumes). This has potential to enhance the nutrient uptake capability of the sessile cells. Furthermore, the filamentous morphology of sessile cells allows for extensive entanglement of cells within a microcolony and could contribute to the structural stability of the microcolonies. In contrast, the short rod shape of the planktonic cells will not allow for any form of entanglement. The observed elongation of sessile cells, called filamentation, has been noted for several bacteria [14] [15] [16] . It has been suggested that filamentation is a bacterial adaptive mechanism for survival, which is triggered by environmental and genetic stresses [15] . It is possible that the high salinity environments of the fermenter, caused by pH control with NaOH, triggered the filamentation of cells as elongated cells have been observed under high salinity conditions [16] .
In Fig. 4 , SEM biofilm images obtained at high magnification revealed extensive cell-cell and cellsurface cylindrical connection "wires" of constant diameter (20-30 nm) . A closer inspection revealed that these connection wires extended from the cell surface, as indicated in Fig. 4b .
Numerous wires extended from the surface of each sessile cell and connected either to other cells or to the substratum surface, depending on the location of the cell in the microcolony. For sessile cells near the substratum surface, most connection wires contacted the substratum surface, as shown in Fig. 4a . Furthermore, considerable material deposits were observed on the surface of sessile cells which gave them a rugged-looking appearance in Fig. 4 . The presence of the wire-like structures is characteristically noted in many biofilm investigations using traditional SEM sample preparation techniques [17] [18] [19] [20] . Dohnalkova et al. [18] speculated that these wirelike structures are collapsed EPS material, formed because of viscoelastic deformation of the EPS during the dehydration steps of traditional SEM sample preparation. Nonetheless, Alhede et al.
[ 17] , who compared conventional SEM with cryo-SEM and Environmental-SEM (ESEM), speculated that they could be either the condensed EPS material, or actual polymer substances found underneath the EPS matrix. This was mainly because when using cryo-SEM and ESEM, the hydrated EPS matrix is preserved, which prevents observation of internal EPS matrix components, and thus the absence or presence of wire structures could not be confirmed.
Biofilm cell viability
A close inspection of the biofilm with a 100× objective lens showed that the biofilm became increasingly composed of living cells towards top part of the biofilm as seen in Fig. 5 . Moreover, in the bottom 20 µm layer of the biofilm, approximately 80% of the biofilm was dead as revealed by a red and green pixel count with a custom Matlab® program. Orthographic views (xy, xz and yz) of image stacks acquired with a 10× objective lens showed that there was a random scatter of live and dead cells in the xy planes, with most of the cells being dead (Fig. S3) . However, in the xz and yz planes, a distinct dead (red) layer of biofilm near the substratum surface and an active (green) layer close to the top of the biofilm were observed (Fig. S3) . The mean of the average percentage dead cell counts -for five image stacks acquired with a 10× objective lens-revealed that 65±2% of the entire biofilm was composed of dead cells. In this way, regardless of the presence of water channels at the base of the biofilm, two thirds of the biofilm consisted of dead cells with most the dead cells located near the base of the biofilm.
The biofilm was subjected to high acid conditions (see Table 1 ) prior to sampling. Since mass transfer in the biofilm is reported to be dominantly diffusion controlled [21] , it can be expected that catabolite concentrations will increase with biofilm depth while substrate concentrations will decrease. The deeper layers of the biofilm are thus exposed to the harshest and growthlimiting environmental conditions. In addition, the deeper biofilm cells are the oldest given that colonisation starts from the substratum interface. Accordingly, cell death most likely occurs in the deeper layers due to prolonged exposure to high acid titres as reflected in the results of Fig.   5 . The results suggest that operation at high SA titres comes at a cost of reduced overall biofilm activity. Reported mass based SA productivity in biofilm fermenters thus become severely underestimated at high SA titres, hence the observed trends of decreasing mass based SA productivity with increasing SA titres [3, 5] . Coupling mass based productivity calculations with viability analysis may give a more accurate trend.
Conclusions
Succinate-producing biofilms of A. succinogenes, grown in a fermenter, were analyzed, and visualized. Cells within a biofilm tended to aggregate, forming microcolonies with lower bases of biomass near the substratum surfaces but which enlarged towards the biofilm-liquid interface.
Microcolonies were surrounded with an extensive network of channels, with the widest channels found at the substratum surface, as evidenced by low area coverage by the biofilm at the substratum surface. A high percentage of dead cells was near the substratum regardless of the presence of water channels at the base of the biofilm. However, the biofilm was increasingly 
